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I.     INTRODUCTION 

1.1. India   is   one   of the  ma^or   oilseed   producing 

countries   in ths  world  with  roughly   1 \% of   iti.   cultivable 

land,   namely  about   37   million  acres,   devoted   tu   the 

production   of  a   variety  of  oilseed  crops.   On   the   other 

hand,   paradoxically,   India   also  has   one   of   the  lowest 

figures  for   average   edible   oil  consumption   at  about 

thirteen  grams   per day  and   ia  facing   almost  an   'oil  famine*. 

The  primary  cause   of   this  has  been  a  stagnation   in  oilseed 

production.   In   the   last  two  decades   of  planning,   the 

production   of major   oilseeds has   increased  at an   average 

annual  rate   of  only  2.2$.     In the  sixties,   there   has   been 

a near stagnation   in   oilseed production with  a growth   rate  of 

only   O.3296.   Perhaps   there   is  no   other   industry  in   India  whose 

acute   shortage   of   raw  materials   has   been  so  persistent   and 

inhibitory   to  development   over  the   lest decade,   as  has   been 

the  shortage  of   oilsaeds   for edible   oil-based  industries. 

1.2. The   mairi   reason  for  the   shortfall   is   low 

productivity  of  crops   that   results   from  absence  of 

adequate   inputs   and   an  almost  total   dependency   on   rainfall. 

A recant   research   highlights  the   current  yield  per acre 

of groundnuts   in   India  at  almost  half   of what   it  was   in 

1921   and   this   has   been  in  large   part   due  to  continuous 

utilisation  of  tha   poor lands  for  groundnut  cultivation. 
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It   is   significant   to  not«  that  while   th«  production  of 

groundnut   ros«  at  an  annual   rat«   of  3.5* from   1)49/50 

to   1968/69,   this   increas« was   mainly due  to   an   Lncraas« 

in  acreag«  and   only   .06* of  this   total  annual   increate 

of  3.51# »aa  du«  to an  increase   in yields.     Such  dismal 

p«rfor«ano«  rais«« «  nuaber of  questions  about  the   futur«. 

1.3. On th«  demand  side,   th«  inexorable ri«e 

in  population  increa.e  of 2.5^ a y««r cut« into a aeagr« 

psr capita availability.     Industrial d«««nds   are  al.o 

rising a«  th«  production of soap,   innaspati  and pailita 

i»  iaor.aeing.     With th« a«lf-«uffici.ncy achieved   in 

cereale,   de.and  for fat«  can   be  «xp.ct.d  to ri«« faater 

in th«  futur«.     In th.   Indian  «coney,   with  such a .assiv. 

population,   even «arginai ahortag.«  b.tw.en d.mand   and 

supply  have   been   a najor caus«  in  fluctuating  prie«,  for 

oils  and  oilseeds. 

1.4. It   Is  not  often  r«alis«d  that th«   «fat   fanin.« 

or  in  nutritional   taras  -  th«   «calori« gap-   is   .«  gril 

in   India    today  as   th«   «protein  gap'   on  vhich   a lot   of 

•tt.ntion    has  r.e.ntly   been   focus.d.     In  th«   «P-Spactru.- 

of Agricultur« -  Pood,   Fibr.  and   Fat -  it  would   be  no 

• laggeration  to  say  that  th«  moat  critical  tree  at  th« 

pr.s.nt  ti.«  in  Inai.  i. concerning Fat.     m  th. ea.# 
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of food grains, we have the Oreen Revolution, brought 

about by high-yielding varieties and associated inputs, 

and in the case of fibres, synthetic fibres are making 

headway.  In the case of fats, however, we have no 

such aajor technological breakthrough or substitutes 

which offer solutions to the current crisis. 

1.5.   It is estiaated that the value of oilseeds 

repreeent «bout %%  of the total value of all agricultural 

ooamoditiea produced in India and about 4# of the Groas 

national Product. These figures highlight the significance 

of the edible oil industry to the total national economy. 

If ore projects the welcome effects on the total national 

economy in taras of G.».P., employment, etc., were the 

oilseed proeessing industry to develop in the next decades 

by 25# or 50# to aove towarda edible oil  sufficiency 

comparable to standards of consumption in more advanced 

oountries, it would dramatise the enormous significance 

of oilaeed-baaed indue try to the national  economy. 

11• flSlfABLl OIL RBSOORCBS AMD N1EDS 

II.1.  The average Indian consumption per day of 

edible oils tétala to about thirteen grama against seventy 

grams per day required for good nutrition. This amali 

quantity ia derived from 6.2 grams of vegetable oil, 

2.0 graaa  of vaaaapatl or hydrogenated fat, 2.7 grama of 
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ghee   (melted   butter)   and   about   2.1   grams   from     »invisible- 

sources.      India,   which   was   at  one   time   an   exporter   of 

vegetable   oils,   is  now     in   a  diametrically   opposite 

situation  of   being an   oil-hungry  country  in   terms   of  its 

total   oil   requirements   and   not   too  adequate   oil   resources 

(Tables   1,   2,   2A  &  3).     In  view  of  the   rapid   population 

growth,   we  need   over fiftythousand   tonnes   of extra   oil 

par  year,   even   to  maintain   the  very  low   per capita  use 

of oil.     por  purposes   of   statistics  five  oilseeds,   namely, 

groundnut,   sesame,   rap*,   mustard  and  caetor  are grouped 

together as  major   oilseeds   (Table  4). 

II.2.       groundnut;     Groundnut  is  by  far   the most 

important   oilseed   in  Indian  economy,   the   annual  production 

running  about   twice    that  of   the  other  four major  oilseed, 

obtained.     India  accounts   for nearly  50* of  the world's 

groundnut   acreage,   though  it   only  accounts   for  about 

25* to  30* of   the  world  crop.     Obviously,   there is  much 

room   for   improvement   of yields   (Table   1).     The  aver.g. 

Indian  yield   is  .bou*   680  Ib..   per    acre   compared with 

yiald   in   the  U.S.   and  Niger!,  which  are     more  than   1,500  lb.. 

Per acre.   The  low   yield   in  Indla  ia  Minly  ^  to  ^^^ 

Planting  of  groundnut  on  marginal     soil«     or  in areas 

where rainfall is scantv   1« i-«««. scanty.  m factf on good Und unAmr 
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adéquat«  irrigation,   yield«   of  3,000  lbs.   ptr    acra 

haya  been obtained. 

"•3.       C,ottoaaeed|     In  India,   cottonseed vae  a 

•uch  negleoted oilaaad resource till  recent  ye.ra. 

»or.ally,  .round   two .illion  tonna,  ara  available  annually, 

but,   only about  30* i.  processed    for oil and aeal.   It 

la widely a.ed .8  oattla faad and  there hts been 

historically so.« prejudice,  against   tha oil for adibla 

purposes,    Tai. probi., has been  overcome  to a very large 

axtent   in raoant  years  by several aeaaures undertaken 

by tha  Government  for ita utilisation. 

I1,4'       Coconuts  and  Copra«     This  crop flourishes 

in South India and  along    tha Weetern Coast  of India   fro. 

Ooa southwards, with major production in the Statea  of 

Karala and  Ta.il l.du.  Host  of tha  coconut  ia used  directly 

aa  a  component    of much  of the cooking  in South  India and 

ia  also consumed  aa  tender cooonuta,   small quantities 

being dried  for copra and cruahed  for  oil. 

II#5,       Pcf  fTt*l     Rica  is one, of  the most important 

food «rains  in India and larga  tonnage of  rice  bran,  with 

an oil content  in  the  range of 20*,   are  available    aa a 

by-product of riea Billing.     Unfortunately,   lipolytic 

enzymes   «re  aotivatad in  the Billing process  and acidity 

develops very  rapidly in storage,   the  extracted  oil 

containing acati... aven 50* free fatty acid.. Cona.ou.mtly, 
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«uch  of  the   rie«   bran   oil   is  not   euitable   for  refining 

and  the  manufacture  of  edible   products.     Instead,   it 

ia   marketed   for industrial   uses.     The  defatted   bran 

normally has   a protein   content   of   15JÉ. 

II«6«       Minor Oilsj   India  has an »itraordinary 

ranfe  of 1...  ka0wa    oilsssds  and  nuts   which have  potential 

both ae  edlbls  ,nd   inedible  oil.seds   (f.bls  5).   Distinct 

• fforts h.y.   bsen ..da     to pro.ots ..all .cala  indu.trie. 

for  processing such  oilss.d.  a. 6.1,  nee.,  .ohua,   k«.u. 

ani  .any ethers.  By eh.nn.ling .i.or oils   into iadnatrial 

•arkets,   particularly   for the manufacture  of toap,   .dibit 

oil»  ean  be   freed for  hu.an coa.uajption. 

III.  rooffÇH WW J|11M1»TM OTM - um m 

III.I.     In India,   conservation and  channelisatia» 

of  .dibl.  oil. for hu.a. eon.u.ption should  take pl.ot not 

omly  by avoiding loa.e.   ln proc.ing,   etc.   but,  .l.o 

by finding .uit.ble sub.tiUf.  f.r .«ibi. oil. used f.* 

aon-food purposes. 

ni.i.    0.. ,f ,u. „d f.t. for purpMo oth<r thM 

food   h.».   th.ir ori.ln  i„ p.cuU.ritl..  „f th. l.o.l 

cult»»,  r.r  „„,1.,   tB .J...» „#ry auu  u IMUJ 

>»>«., of .diM. .„.   „„  th.  „04y  „ Mrt  of uu^ tn 

h..lth „..„„.   .„„ u.i„.  p.rfu„d  ,1U „   ,Iilr oiui   tt 

.0.... pr.= tl...    It i.   ..„..t.é  ttât „ârly H to 
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of  edible  oil   is  consumed   for  these  cosmetic   purpoeee 

in  India.     Us«   of  «dibit   oils   for   illuminating  lamps 

in places   of worship  of religious   purposse   is   another 

•xampl«   .   In   th« South-Indian  cookery,  substantial  quantities 

of tsndsr    cooonuts  ars ussd  in  «veryday cooking as a 

garnish ia a variety of dishes.   Tender ooconuts  are alto 

consumed    in gr«at nunbere in part«  of India  during 

sr.aner months  as a refreshment.  Put   together,   diversion 

of «diel« oils  and fats and their «ouroe material to many 

•f  these uses  significantly reduoes   the availability of 

oils and fats  for human oonsumption.     finding suitable 

substitites     for various  functions  dssorlbed  above, would 

•liminate  this  avoidabl« diversification of oils and fata. 

"> PaociaaiiQ OF OILSMDS 

IV.1.       Oilseeds  have  been processed in  India fro« 

tin««   iaaoaorial   and  the ourr«nt   processing technology 

rangas   from    the  primitive ghani  to modern solvent 

•xtraction  (Tabi« 5). 

Iv«2.       Qhanii     The ghani  is  a vary ancient    and 

traditional method  of oilseed processing in which a 

pestle rotated  in a aortar by bullock or camel   is used 

to orush seeds.    Aft«r several    hoars of grinding,  the 

oil ia separated  by dipping rags    iato the o rushed seeds 

l 
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and   then  a,u.«i„g out   th.   oll_   uthoueh   u#  ^^   ^ 

.«h  crushing  operations   is   d.cre.,i„e,   .  v.ry  ,arge 

"Mi"  °f  eha"1S   »"  •»»   i-   »».   Primarily  .s   Tlll.„ 

op.r.tio„s,   crushing .ust.rc   or  r8p.  ...4  and   .„,,  ,,,,, 

•il...d.  as   „ardi,   „ohua   or  kusun.   Thi.   is  .„   i„.fficl.nt 

.ethod   of  ......   proc.ssin,   and   th.   „,„„,„,  „,,.   m 

«»«H, high   in   oii   at   around   , ,* and   th.   prlBU1„ 

conditions  of   proc.asing »irtu.Uy rti„lMt. th. .,al 

'».  ghani  „   .  souro,  of  prot>.n  for  huMn ooMn>pUoB_ 

It  ia   .stiaat.d   that  about   50,000  tonn.,   of  olx .„   lost 

on «count  of .uch crushing  t.chnlo.u.. 

"•3- gg9°.nica] Ser.. Pr... n».n.,..,   In 

indi.,   th.ra   .r.  nu..rous   proc.a.or.,   ...U   „,   Mf§   .„, 

...11 .... ,1th „,..„.  fro.  on.  to w or _ore of 

..oh.nic.i  ,„,  pr    It   t.   „UMtM(   t.ât  curr>ntiy> 

«h.ra ar. .„.  th„  10>000 m .^ ^ ^^ ^ 

«.11   pr.ss  oper.t.d  on  a   ,i„gl.  lhlft  aurl„g  only ^ 

portion  of  th.   y,.r.   Ih.  ,eal.   typlc.ll»  .„„»  ,       ,. 
•ypic.iiy contain about  If to 9* 

ft.  Much of   th. „,.„„ ....   u Mrktt#a dir<ctiy(   ^ 

....M.,.bl.   ,.„«„..  ar.   ,„„„,.,   to  soiT<nt   #itMoJon 

Plant, for furth.r „traction.   Th. oru.hing c.pacity  of  ..„. 

"    ••»••*•*•«  « •  t..ntTfour hour,  p.r day bMl.   ,„ 

«hr..hundr.d d.ys a y..r, lB „MlltM to b. ,„ ^ ^ 

of ..«. to .ignt mlUi0B tonn.,( ,Bti tu MBaai output 

i.   Proh.bly  „11   UBd.r four BllUoa  tonnM_   ita  MMI1MM 
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of  preconditioning or precooking   of the   ra*  material 

normally  determines   the  quality  of  the  meal   and  oil   and   the 

efficiency  of   the   extraction.   The   best   performance   in 

these  expeliere   could yield .eels   with  as   low     as   tf. of 

residual  seal,   but,   under Indian  conditions   67É of oil  in 

the  residual   meal   i.  ner.al.   It  is     estimated   that   in 

erude,   low power  expeliere,   about   50,000-70,000  tonnes 

of  oil  are  lost  on account of  the   inefficiency   inherent 

in t he units, 

I?*4'  Solvnt  fxtracttonr     In   India,   solvent   extraction 

can  be  described     as  secondary  processing,   since  virtually 

•11  solvent units   are  utlised   for   processing  oilcake. 

There are  about   eighty  solvent   extraction   plants   in  India, 

varying    fro«  older  batch  extractors  with  capacities  as 

low  as  ten to   fifteen   tonnes   of  oilseed  cake   per day,   to 

•Odern continuous  unita   with  capacities   as   high  as  onehundred 

tonnes  per day.   The   type   of  continuous   units   manufactured 

in  India is  the SeSaet horisontal   travelling-belt extractor. 

The  solvent  extraction  planta  operating  in  India are  quite 

••all  by standards  such as obtaining   in countries  like 

United States,   where • typical  solvent   extraction  plant 

ha« • capacity  of  twohundred tonnes  p  r day at  a «iniaum 

•nd  «bout   onethousand tonnes   plus   at  a  maximum.   Obviously, 
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the   econo.ies   „f  3C.1#   thjt   ,„   ?0Baibl,   ln  a   ^^ 

t».*.u.ti.. I3 „t „..,„, under i„dl.n0ündltl0B,_ 

I*.5.     ». „!.„,  probl.„   th.t   th,  ,olTtnt  .itraction 

••«.   f«.   i.   th.   10.   q,.llt,   .,   oUoâk,>   tlncB   th#r#   ti 

» tt« ,.p b.tw..» production .„d »»i..ti„ „f „âl. 

and  considerable  ¿•t**.««- ** 
rabí,  d.t.rioration  occura  inth.  ...Is   if on. 

con3idtr«   th«   .nd  un*  r«. u •od  us.  for huMn consumption.   Secondly, 

•o.t   of   the «olmt   .xtraction  units  do not  h un1*8 ao not hsT*   «xp.ll.r. 
loc.t.d o„  th.  .... tr.mi... ¥Mch  ilio contrtbutM  to 

th. i..k of .moi...,. fm Octob#r ,967( tntr#   t   t 

Government  ban  on soient  extern«-     ,    , 1  •«traction  of oilcake,  which 

has  sine,   beo«   removed.   Probi«.   ai80  arl,t  . w   «ris.   NOûUSI   th. 

»am.  solvent  extraction  unit  is  used  tn ia ua#d  for ••»•ral   oileak.., 
both  .dibl.   and   non-.dibl.     Th-  .«, •ai«u..   Th. aolr.nt ua.d  i« th..t 

Plants   is  h.xan.,   which  is   obtain   r 
obtain.d   fro.  r.fm.d   p.trol.«. 

cuts,   unlike   th.  solv.nt  ua.d   <„  • *_     , 
»* M.d  in th. pum,   i. Unit.d 

Stat.s,  which  is     d.riv.d   f*«. «•riv.d   fro. natural  f...  ioit  of  tflf 

I-i« -ais ar. ..rk.t.d in lurop. aad ,.,.. ,. ^ 

v-uau.. f0reign. «han...  ^.taati.l portion of ...1§ 

and ..nur«. 

I?-6'       lüifPIfU    îana.p.ti  i.   th. „«» i .    . y        "  thi Popular na.« ftr 

«ydroonat.d  .dibl. f.t.  i.  lBttl,    .. , 
•  iati«.  Ta. preiuct i.  Ä...t 

"fty y..r.  old i. th. .„k#tf   ta,  w 
rBÏ  »ateh of .boit 
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4,000   tonnes   having    been   imported   from  Holland   about 

fifty   years   ago.   The   product   is   very   popular   as   vegetable 

ghee   and   the   organised   industry  manufacturing   thin   product 

came   into  bmiu«     in       1930.     The   production   and   consumption 

of  vanaspati   has   increased   about   threefold   in the   la3t 

twentynine years   and  at   present   nearly   600,000  tonnes 

ara  manufacturad   and  marketed   annually,   against  an 

installed  capacity of   1.2 million   tonnea  and   a  licensed 

capacity of   1.8 million  tonnée. 

I?,7.     There are  constraints   both  in   terms  of  the 

urn« of raw mataríais  and  priesa  for  the  finished product 

which govern  the  operation  of vanaepati.   Basically,   the 

raw material  mix,   aa determinad   by the Government, 

consists  of  a  mixture  of groundnut,  eottonssed  and  imported 

soy* oils.     Addition of 7.5$ and  2.5% respectively  of 

sesame  and   kardi   la mandatory.   Appropriate   levels   of 

Vitamin A and   D   from nutritional  considerations  are   also 

incorporated  under la».     The manufacturers   are   prevented 

from using a  raw  material mix  of  their cholos  for the 

manufacture  of  vanaapati.   the  Sovernment   operates   a very 

rigid  and  conatant  system   of     price fixation   for  this 

product  to  assure   the  oustomer of  reasonable   prices.   This 

constraint,   ooupled with the  restrictions   on the  use of 

raw materiale,   limits  very much  the scope  for newer 
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innovations   in   this;  product   line.   A    single  product  has 

therefore   to   be  manufactured   according   to   law  within  a narrow 

physical,   chemical  -  and  more   important  -  economic   parameter. 

For  example,   manufacturing margarine with a high  Poly Unsaturate« 

Patty Acid   (PUFA)  content  with  suitable   additives   is  not 

possible under  the  present  system  of  rules.  Similarly,   the 

scope for  marketing a  range   of  products  with high  PUPA 

content   to  meet   customer preferences   is   also  not  feasible 

under the present conditions.  Marketing and manufacturing 

of mixtures   of  edible oils   after refining  is not allowed 

according to the  present  regulations. 

IV*  8*   R«finingt     Basically,  refining  is don«   in 

India  by batch   process  and   there  are   four  or  five 

continuous  plants  in operation for refining purpoeas. 

One of  the  major  problems   in the   refining  process   ia  tha 

disposal  of   the   soap stocks,   particularly   in the  east of 

cottonseed   oil  refining.   Nearly   30,000  to  40,000  tonnes 

of  soap stocks   available  from  the     refining of cottonseed 

pose ü major  problem.  The development  of  an efficient 

•ethod   for  the  recovery  of   the   fatty acids   from  thia   ia 

a  problem which  challenges   local   technical  ingenuity. 

Since  1950,   India has stopped  imports  of bleaching earth. 

Thanks  to  the work carried  out  at  the Regional Research 

Laboratories  at  Hyderabad,   one  of the  Government  laboratories, 
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all   the  bleaching earths  used   in   bleaching of  olla 

today are  made   in   India,   about   eight  companies  manu- 

facturing   the   total     needs.   The   situation   in   regard 

to  active   carbons   is   not  as     self-reliant.   Still  some 

quantities   are  imported  which will  ultimately   be   replaced 

by  indigenous   production.     High  quality active  carbon 

from   «Himachal  Pradesh  Pine«     is   under development. 

IV.9  Soaps i     The   soap industry in t he   organised 

sector  is   one  of the  few  industries  in  India  which  is 

working at  the maximum  levels  of   installed capacity.   At  the 

end of December 1970,   there were   fortyone units  engaged 

in soap manufacture with   the   total   installed  capacity  of 

2.12  lakh   tonnes.   The   actual     production was   2.32  lakh 

tonnes  worth   around  te.700 million.   Mearly  95# of soap 

manufacture   is   in  the   form  of  laundry soap and  about  4JÉ 

is  toilet  soap.  Almost  equal  amounts  of  each  of  lathering 

oil  suoh  os   coconut  oil   and  hard   oils   (palm,  Mohua,   etc.) 

and soft  oils   (groundnut,   linseed)   are used.   Two-thirds 

of    soap  is   made  by the   large scale units and  only 

one-third   in  the  small scale units.  With the  serious 

shortage  of  vegetable  oils  available  for soap   manufacture, 

use of synthetic detergents   is  rapidly developing. 
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V. 

V.1.     Th.  major  portion  of  .dible  oils   and   fata 

in   India are  aurketed  and   consumed   in  the  unbranded 

non-packaged  for».     Regional  food  habits  vary  auch and 

influence consumption of  different   oils  in  different 

regions  of the     country.   Por exaapl«,  Bustard  oil  is 

the   preferred   cooking redi urn  in  Eastern India,   particularly 

Bengal   and  Coconut   oil   in   Kerala   and   parta   of  Southern 

India.  On account of  the     lo»  per oapita laeoae and   the 

consequent   lo*   purchasing  power,   a.jority  of eonsuaers 

buy  oil froa  the saall  grocer in  a   «loos.«   fora.  Nora.lly, 

a few  cents-worth is dished  out  of saall aeasures .erosa 

eount.rs,   to  meet day   to  day requireaent.   of  oonauaers. 

In  tae.e circuastances,   it   beooaes  almost  iaposaible 

to  populariae   branded  packaged  oil.   on  a national ae.lt. 

Ivan   those  edible  oils  aarketed   in the   branded     and 

packaged  for.  are proaot.é   a.   «pur, groundnut  oil', 

•pur.  ooeonut   oil',  etc.,   adrertiaiag „r, Ql.mrly th, 

original aource.  of oil,   .iB0.  thi.  ...uranc.  to eoa.«..*. 

>eoas   essential   to foreatall doubts   .bout  the  origin of 

the cooking ..diu..  To .o.e „tent   this pr.ctio. confer., 

to  r.gion.l  preferences  for  cooking aediu»..   în     thtt# 

oircua.tanc.s,   therefore,   .uit.bl.  bl.nding of  diff.rt.t 

oil.  and  proc.ing  th«  by .ode«  t.ehnelogy to  protide 

th. oonsu.er an   acceptable   oil  in packaged  for.  .t  .corneal. 
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pric.B   poee.  .o.«  probi«..     Por  .xample,   it   may   be 

poa.ible,   by  incorporating  th.   rieht  typ.  0f  flavours 

to  variou.   bland.,  to develop  cooking  oil.  from  a mix 

of hitherto  unacceptable  oils.   However,   th.   barri.r.  of 

eon.u.er prefereaeea  and  th«  limitation,  of markating 

•»d l.fial.tiv.  restraint«  ara to be overcome. 

t 

•1.1.       á profitability atudy  of adibla and  hydro- 

g.n.tad  oil  indu.try  mad.  for th.  p.riod  covering 

1960-1967,   to  d.t.rmin.  th.   overall   profitability a. 

r.flactad   by  (i)   profit   margin   (ii)  r.turn  on  capital 

••ploy.d  and   (iii)  retjrn   on  shareholder.•  capital, 

r.v.al.  that  in coaparieon to  the other manufacturing 

and  proc.aaing  indu.tri.,   th.  oil  and  oil-bas.d  indu.try 

ha.   f.r.d  rath.r poorly  in  this period  and  the current 

poaition  is  not  auch  different   (Table 7).  The  groa, 

profit,  a.  percent of salea  for the  edible vegetable 

hjtfrotenatad eU  iaduatry vaa around  3.5* during thi. p.riod, 

while  it ve. n.arly  10* for  all  other induatriaa.     The 

fig are a  for groa,  profit,  a.  peroent  of capital   employed 

•*• al.o .ubitamtially loner.  The equity dividende  aa 
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percent of equity capital are in the region of about 

7.0$ as against 11$ for all other industries.  Such 

low profitability discourages new investment for large 

units which could be more efficient. 

VI.2.  On the basis of several criteria employed 

to determine profitability, therefore, the oil and 

oil-based industry, in its present technical and economic 

dimensions  haß a poor performance record.  The heavy 

reliance of this industry on a widely fluctuating 

agricultural raw material base is one of the main reasons 

for lower profitability. The risks undertaken by the 

industry are quite high in proportion to the returns. 

In fact,  raw material ari other inputs account for more 

than 85$ of total expenditure in this industry and 

therefore, under fluctuations of raw material price which 

are more the rule rather than the exception, operations art 

very vulnerable« 

VI.3*  One of the main cause« of the fluctuation 

in prices of raw material is the short-term demand and 

supply which govern market prices and the not-too-infrequent 

disruption in communication and transport brought about 

by natural causes such as, monsoons, floods, etc.  To 

some extent these are magnified by the traders out of 

proportion to the realities of the situation. Additionally, the 
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Government's   policy   of   price   control   and   restrictive 

import   policy   for   raw  materials   and   finished   products, 

is   another  important   factor  which     results   in  low 

profitability.   Furthermore,      the   number  of   points   ir. 

the  chain  of  events   from   the  field   through   the   factories 

to   the markets  at  which   traders   operate   and  exercise  a 

hold  over market  events,  are   too  numerous,     A market 

system  in which  the   oil   industry   (the  user),   and  the 

farmer  (the  supplier),   are  linked  more directly  may  help 

stabilise  the  prices  of  raw material   to   the   advantage   of 

both and  finally   to the  consumer. 

VII.   OILSEEDS  AS  SOURCE   QF  FUTURE  PROTEIN 
SUPPLY. 

VII.1.     An   entirely new  dimension   to   the  oilseed 

processing   industry  is   currently  emerging,   based   upon 

the   fact   that   oilseeds   are   sources   of  valuable   protei r. 

of  vegetable   origin  for   human   food.   Viewed   against  the 

background     of  acute  shortage   of  proteins   in   the  developing 

countries,   oilseeds     can expect  to  play  a major role   in 

•eeting      human  food  requirements  for protein  fro»  the 

extracted meals  which  are   rich  in   this  nutrient,   in  addition 

to  proriding  calories   throujrh their  oil,   in the deeadee 

to  come. 

VII.2.  The Needi     Protein shortage  in the  average 

Indian diet  has  very rightly   evoked   the   concern  of 

scientists,   food  technologists,   important  sections  of 
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the   industry   and   the   Govtrnsent   of   India.   The   effect 

of   [rotejn   ri ul nutri ti an   in   terirs   of   ita   disastrous 

consequences   on the  national   life,  are   too   tragic   to  be 

ignored.   Ar   indicatioi.   of   U is   concern   was   voiced   by 

the  Planning Minister,   Mr.   C.   Subramanian ,   in  his 

capacity as   Member of  tho   "Jpecial  Panel   to   advise     the 

Secretary  General  of the  United  Nations,   in formulating 

atrategieato  solve  tha  protein  malnutrition  problem 

in  developing  countries.   He  said, 

"Progress   itself eoasiata   in assembling 

programmée   in different  seemingly  prottaic 

sector«,   like nutrition   and   assigning tha 

right   prooritiea.  What   la   needed   is   « 

recognition that   the  atrattgy to fight 

protein hunger  is  a  prima developmental 

goal*. 

Large availability  of  oilseed«  in India has   lad te 

an Increasing realisation of  tha importaaee of  these as 

sources of supplementary protein of high quality far 

tha paople.   Of tha total production of 5-6 million tonnea 

of groundnut  in t he shall,   only  5* to 6* ia ueed for 

aditola  purpose,  «ad orar 80* for the recovery of oil. 

approximately,   1.§ milli©»  tonarne of prosa  caka and 
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extracted meal with 50^ protein content are available 

every year and the comercial meal fetches only a fifth of the 

value of the oil per tonne.  The resultant conmerci,1 meal 

is unfit for human consumption because of poor handling 

and processing. 

VII,3# Qroundnut Protein Concentrate and Prnt«.in 
Isolates: Technology^~"  "  """"  

Valuable work on groundnut processing to 

upgrade the quality of the meal for human consumption has 

bsen done in India and the relevant technoloey is fully 

developed indigenously. Tata Oil MiU. hav. pioneer.d 

the  development in this regard and have a product!«, vi**\ 

in Bombay. The flour has been succeaafully used to develop 

« variety of inexpensive nutritious foods sui^.aUs for 

different groups of the population. 

VII.4. The status of technology in respect of 

Groundnut Protein Isolate has also reached the stage of 

large scale commercial manufacture. Briefly, the protein 

isolate procesa involves an alkaline extraction of the 

groundnut meal followed by acid precipitation landing to 

a fairly complete recovery of protein from the meal. A 

simultaneous chemical treatment which includes bleaching 

during the isolation sequence followed by BLray drying, 

yields a highly soluble, odourless, bland protein isolate 
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with  a  protein   content   of   around  90$.   The   purposeful 

aff.ociation   ,.f   Tatt   Oil   Mi]]s   witli   the   Central   Pood 

Technological   Research   Institute,   a  leading  Government- 

sponsored   institution,   in   developing   this   know-how, 

netdt   ¡peciy]   irentior..   It   ie   a   noteworthy   example   of 

the  utilisation   of  indigenous   technology   for  national 

developmen t. 

VII.b»     Groundnut  protein   isolete  has  certain 

distinct  advantage  over the  parent  raw material.   Protein 

isolates   from  oilseeds  sources   can be   three  to  four times 

as   concentrated  as  the   oiloeeds   from which  they   are 

derived  and   can be  considered  a  very  profitable  by-product 

of  groundnut   processing.   The   isolate  can   be   added   to 

producto   to   improve  the nutritional   velue without   affecting 

the  characteristic   taste  and   flavour  of  food products. 

In  fact,   protein  isolates  tre  ingrédients  of choice  in 

a number  of     food  products   such  as  beverages,   bakery  products, 

etc.,   because   of the  superior  functional  characteristics 

they provide when  used  in  these  products. 

VII.6.   Potentials   for  Food  Uses   of  Groundnut   Proteins; 

Use  of  edible   groundnut   protein  and   protein 

isolate  in   a  variety  of   food   products   has   begun.   One   of  the 

large   scale  uLies  is  the  atta   fortification  programme  of  the 

Government   of  India.  Here,   $f0 groundnut  flour  containing 
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50?: protein   will   be   added   to  300,000   torni«   of 

flour. 
wheat 

VII.7.     Fortification   of  bread  with  groundnut   prot.in 

iBOlata  ha.   been   ii,pl.«.nted  by   the  chain  of State-owned 

Bakeri.a,   Modem   Bread.   Mot.worthy al.o,   is   th.  introduction 

of cera.l   and  oilseed   protein-baaed     high  protein weaning 

food.  lik.   «I.1-4.U1H,   d.v.lop.d  and   ..rk.ted  by .  larg. 

Dairy  Cooperative,   AMUL,   in  Gujarat  in   Western India,   A 

nu.b.r  of  unit,  in the   food   indu.try  have  alao started 

utiliaing  oil.eed  prot.in  aa  a  raw  material   for high  prot.in 

biscuit.,   b.r.rag.s,   ate.   Tata Oil  Hills   in  Bombay   are 

currently  marketing a  high-protein  beverage   «HHPRO«   b.ssd  on 

groundnut   prot.in  i.ol.t.. 

»1W  WECIS OF  0TI.MID3 UMD1E   ppv^n^p. 

VI1*8-   cotton.».d  and a.a«.af   Th.  present production 

of cotton.eed   in  India   is  «bout   1.6 »illion  tonnes,which   can 

•a.ily provid. al.ost  0.5  million  tonn.,   of edible  quality 

flour containing  50# prot.in,   if .od.rn method« of  proc.a.ing 

t.chniqu.a   are  adopted.   A pilot  plant   established at  th. 

Isgional   Reaearch Laboratory,  Hyderabad,   ia doing valuabl. 

work for th.  futur, utiliaatáon of thi.   important aourc. 

of prot.in  food*. 

Th. available supply of ...aae seed in  Indi,   ia 

about 500,000,   th. stcond  largest  in the   world.  It  ia   a 

rich souro.  of soae essential  suino acida  and could   be 

advantageous   when  used  with  other materials  auch sa  groundnut 



protein      to   prepare   proto in-rich   fr;oi3.   There   are  Bom« 

inherent   problemi?   in   the   quality  of   the   raw   material. 

Recent   work   at   the   Centrs!   Food   Technological   Research 

Institute   in   India   to   find   a   solution   is   promising. 

VII.9.   Soyabean  and   Sunflower}        In  reoint  years, 

considerable   interest  has   developed   in   regard   to  soyabean 

aa   a  possible   protein source   in  India.   Work   is   being 

carried   out   by  U.P.   Agricultural  University   at   Pant  Nagar 

and  Jawaharlal  Nehru  agricultural  University  at  Jabalpur, 

in   introducing    this  crop   in  selected  areas   in the country, 

fechnology  for  the  use of   soya  as a  protaia    source  ia 

various   product formulations   is  available,   and   is  developing 

rapidly   in several   parts   of the world.   If  eoyabean can  become 

a   profitable   crop  for the   farmer in  India,   cultivation, 

processing,   utilisation   and   marketing of  moya  protein  may 

become   feasible.   Rigid   fixation  on tie   use   of  raw    materials 

for   protein   products  will   be   inhabitory   to   future development 

there  ia   scope  for  innovation   to develop  potentially 

successful   products   using  a  variety  of  raw  materials.   India, 

is   as  much  short  in  edible   oils   as  it  is   short  in  proteina. 

Current   developments   to   introduce sunflower  as   a source  of 

oil  are   also  significant.   Sunflower can  provide  larger 

yields   of  oil  per acre  and   aleo  provide  proteins  of  fair 

quality  which when blended  with other suitable  oileeeds 

can be   uaed  with great benefit. 
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"1.10.     Oil   P.!.,        Introduction   of  oil   pal.   i„ 

«rt.1.   .„..   of   indi,  to   auvent  .dlM.   oil   „.„„„„   „^ 

cr.ful  „U.ntion.   On  pal„,   00mpared  u  ^ ^^  ^ 

i.   by  f.r  th.  „oat   product!«.   Large  uncultivated  area. 

.».U.M.  in ,„t.i.    part, of  i.dl. .„   quite auJted   for 

it.  cultiT.tlon.  L.,,.....!.      cultlvation  „ ,„  palBs   in 

«.l.y.i.,   L.tl. A..rica and    Afrloa are  good  eiMpiea  of 

th. „ono.ic  .d„ntai„  of  this crop.  The  quallty or  DII  fro> 

OU   P.l.   i.   conald.r.d   to   b.  quit,  high  c„p„,bl,   to   th. 

b..t   of   oth.r  .«M.   oUa.   011   ptll     can   bt   8ucc„sfuUy 

«ro«„  i»  K.rala   la  Sottth.rn   Indla and   AnaaBan  >nd   Hertw 

Islands   in   th«  Bay   of Bengal. 

VII.11.     iTsn  on  a  rough  estimata,   it   is   possible 

to  anvis.ge   that  in  th.  near futurs  one  «iirion  tonnes   of 

•dibit  oilseed   protein  can   be  made available   for human 

foods.   During  the  current   and  next decades  w. can  expect 

to witness   a  large     scale  manufacture  and  marketing of a 

*try  »id«   range  of     palatable  high protein   foods  in  the 

for«  of fortified flours,   breads,  high  protein  beverages, 

weaning  foods,   extended  protein-basad  foods,   as  well  as 

the  •nrich.ent  of many .«iating cereal  staple foods. 

•11.12. In summary, just as the conversion of 

oilaaed. to .tala through proca.eing brought about • 

evolution  in «im     feading,  processing of oilseed ...1. 
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to   isolated   protein  and  into  myriad  food  forms   containing 

isolated     oilseed   protein  is   a   logical  next   revolution  - 

this  time   in  human   feeding.     The  millions   of   tonnes  of 

oilseeds  throughout   the world,   the  basic  complex  raw material, 

which nature  synthesis are  readily  available   aa  the atarting 

point for the   new  technology. 

Vili.   3C0PE   FOR  CO-OPERATIO»   WT*H  BEVELOPIMQ 
COUNTRIES . 

It  ia   clear from the  above rtviaw that  India» 

technology for   the  processing  of oilatads  is  ealf-reliant 

and dynamic  not  only for the  conventional  processing of 

these raw matarials  for oils,   but,   also for  tha manufactura 

of protein concentrates and   isolates.  Combinad with  the 

aubstantial   marketing and  distribution skills   that  ara 

available  in   India,   industrial   growth  in  thia  area is 

expected  to   advance  rapidly  in the Seventies.   Speaking on 

bahalf of  my   own  company,   it  may  be appropriate   to  r*   ord 

here that Tata  Oil Mills  is  one  fo the  few  companies 

anywhere in tha  world in tha   ollaeed business which got 

deeply interested  over the laat decada in developing tha 

technical  and   process know-how   for protein  iaolate and 

related producta.     In keeping with the philosophy which 

has guided  its   progress  over the  last  fiftyfive years,  as 

a  100* Indian   enterprise in  oilseed processing,  Tata Oil 

Rills would  willingly offer    the  skills  in  technology 

and marketing  to  other developing nations   of   the world. 
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The   problems  and   requirements   of  the     developing 

world   are  too familiar   to  us,   having achieved   what 

we  have   solely drawing   upon   our own   technology   and 

resources,   as  in the  pre   and   post-independent   era.   In 

addition  to  sharing  technical   and marketing   know-how, 

facilities  for training   personnel  from developing  countries 

in   these  fields can  be  made  available in  the  common 

task  of  industrial  development  of our sister  nations. 

IX.   CONCLUSIONS. 

Insufficient  productivity  of oilseeds   to meet 

the growing demands  of  edible  oil-based     industries 

and consumers  is an emergency   in India  in  terms   of goals 

to  national     development.   The  negative  spiral   of consumers 

having   to  pay  higher prices,   the edible  oil-based 

industry   to  go on  earning  low   profit margins   and   the 

producer  himself not  having  an  attractive   incentive   to 

maximise  production will   continue  to  frustrate   all 

segmente  of  the trade    and  industry unless     there  is  a 

conoertad aotion in    promoting inoreased productivity 

of  oilseeds,   by 

(a)  a well-pl«nnad and  aaasive action to  improve 

yields  on the  preaant  acreage; 

(b)introduetion of newer  crops such as sunflowtr, 

soyabeans,  oil pal»,   ate. 

and 
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(c)   edible   oil-based   industries   in   India 

taking  an   active   part   in  developir.<;   the 

row  material   sources   on  a  master   'techno- 

économie •   plan , 

all  sources   of   inefficient  handling  and  wastes 

due   to   old  and   uneconomic  methods   of   processing  must   be 

replaced  by more   efficient  K>ms   of   production   to  Bave 

rubitantial   losses   of   the   precious  edible   oils. 

The  movement   away  from  edible   oils  such  •• 

groundnut   oils   to   the  minor  oils  must  be  Bade more 

rapidly  in  the  soap   industry.   A vast   potential   of minor 

oils   in  still  untapped.   Similarly,   readily  available 

sources  of oil  such   as   rice  bran   (bran  equivalent   ©f 

30,000  tonnes   of  oil)   and  cottonseed  have  not   been   fully 

«xploited.   If  problems   facing  utilisation   of these 

resources  are  resolved   as  of   today,   almost  half  »illioa 

of   oil  will  be   readily   available  for consumption. 

It  is   clear   from  the  abovt review  that    etiti« 

oil-based industry   in  India   is «a excellent    example  ©f 

an  industry in which   the  oupplydemaad   imbalances  are   »©it 

acute.   In fact,   on   the  side  of  supply,   to   increase 

productivity  per acre   of oilseeds,   the  iapact  of the  shift» 

in the  pattern of  income  generation and   incoee  distribution 
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Cr»   the   voluae   of   denwml   that   would   be   ^ftr.e rated   must   be 

taken   into   account.   The   consequent   supply-demand   equilibrium 

has   to   be   planned   in   an   ir.tt;trt ted   manner.     Therefore, 

both   the   industry   and   the   planners   in   the   Government 

should   forge   a   specific   •industry   piai,'   for  the  next 

decade   in  which  concrete   attempts   could   be made   to  solve 

these   imbalances.   The   consequences   of these  imbalances 

have   serious   i«iplicati one   on  economic   growth  and  social 

»eifere  of   India's  millions.   A Techno-Economie  Plan, 

which   clearly   sets   its   targets   to   be   realised  in  the 

•albi«   oil-based   industry should  be   able   tc  anBwer some 

basic   questions. 

We have  witnessed   in  India   recently  a near 

•iracle  in   the   production   of   cereals,   thankr   to  the  hi^h- 

yiwlding varieties   and   the   crash   programmes  undertaken   by 

the  Government   on  all   aspects   of  this  development   including 

procurement.   The   phenomenon   of  Green  Revolution,   it  should   be 

notad,   has   occufred     «ainly  in  a   few  States   in  India   like 

Punjab,   Haryana  and  parts   of  Uttar Pradesh.   If food  deficit 

Statea   ara   assured  of   increased  food   grain  availability,   it 

should   ba  possible   to  undertake  with  greater confidence 

increased  oilsaads  production  in these States. 

The   profit   incentiva«   that  farners  might  seek  for 

releaaiar lead for oilaaada  or for  improving yields  on  the 

présent  lead,  «uat   be veil-identified   based  on the  lessons 
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learnt  in  cereal   production   in  India  in   the  last   few 

years. 

Immediate   steps   should  be  taken  for   faster 

development  of  synthetic   detergents   to  relieve    the 

pressure   on edible  oils.   The   impediments   in t he  way of 

this   programme  ought  to   be  well-identified  and   resolved. 

Since  scarcity   of   edible   oilseeds   i«    going to  be 

unavoidable   in  India for  some  time,   possibility of 

bilateral   trade treaties  with other oilseed   producing 

countries  in   the developing world  ought  to be   explored 

for mutual  advantage. 

The  litany on  what   needs  to be  done   in  India 

to  overcome  the  problems  of   'Edible Oil   shortage'  may 

read formidable.     But,   India  possesses  the   necessary 

resources  of   technology  both  in agriculture  and processing 

and  in marketing and  management.   Industry  in  India,   if 

its  past   record  is   any   indication,   has  kept  abreast   of 

developments   and   integrated   them promptly   into  its   operation«   in 

oilseed   processing.   In  fact,   the current   activities   on 

proteins   for   human  food   from   oilseeds  «pringa   from  such 

a  forward     looking dynamism.   One can look  forward with 

justifiable  confidence   that  this   industry   in   India will 

gro«  to   bigger dimensions   from  its  already sizable 

proportions,   augmenting   its   raw material   resources,   finding 



29. 

substituts  products   in  which edible  oils   are  used  at 

present   and  exploiting   fully  the untapped  resources 

available  at   present  and  to  be developed  rapidly  in 

future,   on wall evaluated  techno-econcmic   foundations. 
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TABLE NO,  1 

INDIA»S RANK  AMONG VEGETABLE OIL 
PRODUCING COUNTRIES IN THE WOrtLD. 

CHOP AHKA 
(million hectar«) 

CROP Worli      India      Indians 
rank« 

CHOP    PrtODUUTION 
(million Tonnas) 

World      Indi a      Indi a's 
rank« 

Groundnut        15*02     6.70 1st 14.25       4.93 1st 

Satan« $.06     2,36 Ut 1.49       0.42 1st 

Mustard 7.6'+     3.0« 1st 3.ÖÖ       1.10 1st 

Linsaad 7.92      1.94 lit 3.30       0.43 5%h 

Castor 0.45 0.56       0.10 2nd 

Ccpra 3.32       0.26 4th 

Cottonaaed     32.00     8.00 1st 20.00        1.80 4 th. 

aaj aa^p aajaa^aa, aa>^paaj 

Sour cas    Procaadings of tha Samlnar on Olla & Fats « Me asura a 
to Augnwnt Supplias -   OU Tachnologisti Association. 
India -    P-L,  1971. 
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TABLE NO. t 

DMAHD FOR OIL  TN IMD^ 

Usta, 1965-66 

(in »OOO tonnts) 

1970-71 1975-76 

Sdibla purposa uoo 1#00 2350 

fan««pati •I"!1»" 600 £25 

Soaps and ooam«tlo« m m 660 

Paint and Vamiah 65 150 250 

Export fary ornali - - 

Total (aa oil) 2245 3035 4015 

Sourca:    Procaadinga of tha Saminar on Oila k Fata - 
ÄÜST*?*t0 k*m*A Supplì«» - Oil Taehnologiata Aaaooiation, India-   p-U,,  1971. 
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TABp NQy 2» 

PRICES AND PRODUCTION 
OF 30AP AND VANA3PATI. 

Froducgion Production Prie« 
index   index 

'ÖÖÖ Tons Ì952-53 • m— 

, .y^Aif^TBt,  
Production Production Price 

index   index 

«ÖÖO font—W*-M   » 100 

1955-56 104 120 97 260 lid *3 

1960-61 145 167 117 140 16? 1Ü 

1965-66 162 1É6 15f 401 19Ì 1*1 

1969-70 227 261 17J 47* 211 25Ö 

(Sources    Basic Statistic relating to Indian Kcononv: 
C.S.O. Monthly Statistic« of Produetion à 
leo. Adviser*« Price index) wuw'xcm • 
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TABLE NO. 3 

VáLUg OP IMFOHÏED VEGETABLE OILS it) INDI,. 

(in million rupees) 

1964-65       11.2 

1967-6«     142.4 

1969-70     169.9 

Sopean    Mustard       Linseed   Palm 
Oil Including       oil       oil 

rapeseed 
oil 

—I 1 2_ 

1.3 

1.0 

0.4 0.2 

Tung Cottonseed 
oil    oil 

34.4  0.9 

11.5  0.4 

0.6  0.5 

7.3 

1 - Mostly fron U.a.a. 

2 •   Mottiy from Nepal. 

3 -   Mostly fron Malaysia. 

Source:   Monthly Statistica of the Foreign Trade of India, 
vol. 1,    Exports & Ke-¿xports, March»70. 
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i'HìJLd    NO. 4 

PrfOLHJCí'ION OF ÎUJOrt OILSri.DS 

PüOO    Metric    Tonn« a) 

Groundnut in shells 

Mustard and  rtape 

Sesame 

Linseed 

Castor 

ÓÜ05 

1963 

56« 

455 

136 

(Target for the five major oilseeds in 1973-74 
is T0.5 million tonnes) 
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TABL*    NO.  5 

POTENTIALITY OF OIL AVnlLABLi 
FriOM    HINOa    QILS^DS. 

(including those or forust origin) 

(in  »OOO tonnes) 

Seed % oil in 
seed 

Present 
Oil 
Production 

Seed oil 
potential       potential 

Mohua 45 25.00 490.0 171.0 

Neem 45 20.00 41Ö.0 Ö3.6 

Karanjla 32 7.00 111.0 30.0 

Kuaum 40 3.00 90.0 30.0 

Sal 14 3.12 5504.0 660.0 

Watermelon 26 2.50 20.0 5.0 

60.62 6633.0 9Ö7.6 

ioure«:    Proceedings of the Seminar on Oils & Fats - Measures 

India*!?Tuifwil °U Technol°g*Bts Association, 
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THBL¿ MO.  6 

TOS ^BLiü OIL ¿XTrUGi'ION CAPHOITY IH  INUIA 
(Crushing and Solvent extraction) 

(Figures ^iven in terms of seeds,  000,000 tons) 

1?6}-6V 1970-71 

Ghannies 9 d 

Power operated 
expallers. 65 70 

On cottonseed. 5 17 

UoXvent extraction 
(cake/seed) 12 30 

Total: 91 125 

Jourcej    Proceedings of the Seminar on Oils k Fats - 
Measures to Augment Supplies -    Oil 
Technologists Association,  India - P-Lf 1971, 
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•WßLu    I.C. 7  

H SIJY OF  P.iC/Ii'nBILirY OF j,JlBLií 
rtHU HYiUCU^lf Ai' ,D CIL IilDU^TitY. II!  IíVJI\._ 

Uvera.o-e figures for 1 vóO—1*.<o7) 

¿dible arid Proce.ssin', *        .Jl 
hydro^nated and     ' Industries 
oil industry,    i.unuiucture 

Gross Profits as 
% of  sales 3,1 7^ 10.1 

Gross Profit3 as 
i  of capital employed 9 10*1 io»1 

Net Profits as 
# of net worth.     7,i «.5 9.5 

Dividends as 
i of net worth. 4,7 5,5 5§9 

¿quity dividends as 
% of equity capital      7.2 it,3 11 

Taxation as 
% of profits before 
tax- 52.0 51.3 47.6 

• Foodstuffs, utiles, Tobacco, Leather and Products thereof 

Sources      Tata Industries Private Limited. 
üept. of Economics & Statistics 
October 28,  1970, 






